Foster City Levee Improvements Project  
City Project No. CIP 301-657

Contractor: Shimmick Construction Co  
Report Period: December 1-31, 2020

CM: Tanner Pacific, Inc.
Designer: Schaaf & Wheeler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract/Schedule Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Original Contract Duration (Calendar Days):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Days Elapsed:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notice To Proceed:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Management Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Original Contract Value:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contingency:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costs Billed to Date:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Work Summary

**Recently Completed:**

- Continued import of materials and supplies into Sea Cloud Park
- Installation of trail closure fence posts up to Bridgeview Park
- Continued submittals
- Continued sheet pile installation up to Sta. ~252+43 (near Sea Cloud Park)
- Class II AB placement and compaction for trail subgrade
- Installation of trail detour sign posts

**Upcoming:**

- Continued submittals
- Outfitting modifications to main site offices in Bridgeview Park area
- Continued import of sheet piles and materials to staging areas
- Reconfiguration of Beach Park Blvd
- Setup of contractor staging area along Beach Park Blvd
- Phase 2 trail closure (Shorebird Park up to Bridgeview Park)
- Hybrid sheet pile floodwall construction from Sta. 203+04 -Sta. 228+42
- Excavation/grading of trail section from Sta. 202+00 -Sta. 342+90
- Construction of sheet pile wall concrete caps from Sta. 203+04-342+90
MONTHLY CONSTRUCTION MANAGER’S REPORT

Monthly Progress Photos

Sheet piles being installed near Gateshead Park

Subgrade preparation near Area 36

Class II AB placement in Area 36

Preliminary layout/cat-tracking of restriping work on Beach Park Blvd